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 the vanillas and tin them according to their lengths, and care should
 be taken not to pack the tins too closely."

 An account of Vanilla cultivation with hints for fertilising the
 flowers and curing the pods was given in the Kew Bulletin, 1888,
 pp. 76-80 (with plate). The other references are as follows :-Note on
 collection of vanilla pods in the Kew Museum (No, II.), 1891, p. 277;
 Disease of Vanilla, Seychelles, 1892, pp. 111-120 (with plate) ; Vanillas
 of Commerce from Mexico, Bourbon, Mauritius, South America, and
 Tahiti, 1892, pp. 212-214; Vanilloes, an inferior sort of Vanilla, from
 Guadeloupe and Martinique, 1892, pp. 214-215; Vanilla in British
 Honduras, 1893, p. 327.

 CCCXCVIII.-FLORA OF THE SOLOMON ISLANDS.

 Within the last decade Kew has received in the aggregate a con-
 siderable number of dried plants from this group of islands, including
 some highly curious novelties, some of the more striking of which have
 been published.* These were collected by Mr. H. B. Guppy and the
 Rev. R. B. Comins. In April of the present year a small collection was
 received from the same islands, made by the officers of H.M.S.
 "Penguin," and communicated by Captain W. G. L. Wharton, F.R.S.,
 Hydrographer to the Admiralty. Some of the specimens were spoilt
 by excessive dampness; many were of the common seaside plants of
 Malaya and Polynesia, but there is a residue of sufficient interest to
 put on record, including a few previously undescribed species.

 SAPINDACEiE.

 Allophylus littoralis, Blume (Schmidelia littoralis, BI.).-Malay
 Archipelago and New Guinea. This is probably a variety of the
 widely-spread and variable A. Cobbe, Blume. Mr. Guppy also collected
 it in the Solomon Islands, where it occurs in the coast region.

 MYRTACEXE.

 Barringtonia racemosa, Blume.-This very handsome tree is widely
 spread, ranging through Eastern India, Malaya, and Western Polynesia
 to New Caledonia, but this, we believe, is the first record of it from the
 Solomon Islands.

 MELASTOMACEZE.

 Medinilla Mortonii, Hemsl. n. sp.
 M. heterophylle proxime accedens, differt imprimis novellis hirsutis,

 foliis tenuioribus opacis, inflorescentiae axillaris bracteolis maioribus.
 Frutex scandens (fide Guppy et Comins), probabiliter epiphyticus,

 ramulis floriferis crassiusculis pravis. JFolia valde disparia, vel uno
 omnino deficienti pseudoalterna, tenuia, fere membranacea, primum
 parcissime furfuraceo-hirsuta, minora sessilia vel subsessilia, rotundato-

 * Annals of Botany, Vols. v. and vi. and Hooker's Icones Plantarum, Series 4,
 Vol. iii.
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 cordata, amplexicaulia, majora distincte petiolata, usque 9-12 poll.
 longa, acute acuminata, basi cuneata vel subcordata, 7-plinervia.
 Racemi axillares, paucifilori, 2-4 poll. longi, dense furfuraceo-hirsuti;
 bractem cordato-oblongme vel oblonga, pedicellos aequantes. Flores
 rosei, oppositi, pedicellati, pedicellis circiter semipollicaribus; brac-
 teohe petaloideve, albae, ovoidem vel ellipticae, fere pollicares, juxta flores
 sessiles, et per paria flores solitarios includentes; calyx truncatus, dense
 furfuraceo-hirsutus, circiter 2 lineas longus; petala oblonga, circiter
 semipollicares; antherae postice longe 1-calcarate. Bacca globosa,
 seminibus numerosissimis.

 Fragments of what I take to be the same species as this were collected
 in the Solomon Islands both by the Rev. R. B. Comins and Mr. H. B.
 Guppy; but the description has been drawn up entirely from a specimen
 collected by the officers of H.M.S. " Penguin," except the reference to
 the habit and the colour of the flowers.

 This plant is named after Mr. J. E. V. Morton, Paymaster, R.N.,
 who collected most of the plants herein enumerated.

 CUCURBITACEAE.

 Benincasa cerifera, Savi.--We previously possessed unnamed speci-
 mens of this from Samoa; and Seemann collected it in the Fijis, though
 he did not identify it. It is the Cucurbita pruriens, Solander; and it
 has a wide range in tropical and sub-tropical Asia and Polynesia,
 extending eastward to the Marquesas.

 RUBIACEE.

 Uncaria ferrea, DC. (Nauclea ferrea, Blume; Uncaria appendiculata,
 Benth.).- This is an eastward extension for this plant, which is common
 in the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago, and is also found in New Guinea
 and Australia. It has been alternately placed in Nauclea and Uncaria;
 and it has the decidedly imbricate petals and sessile flowers of the
 former genus, the pedicels developing in the fruiting stage.

 Bikkia gaudichaudiana, Ad. Brongn. in Bull. Soc. Bot. de France,
 xiii. p. 43, ex descriptione.-Brongniart records this species from Triton
 Bay, South-west New Guinea; Waigioe Island, off the north-west
 point of New Guinea; and Tahiti; and, assuming the determination to
 be correct, there are specimens in the Kew Herbarium from Tubuai
 Island, collected by Barclay, as well as from the Solomon Islands.

 Brongniart describes several species of Bikkia in the place cited,
 including one from the Marianne Islands; but Drake del Castillo (Flore
 de la Polyne'sie Frangaise) and other writers on the Flora of Polynesia
 have overlooked them. Bikkhia grandflora, Reinw., has been collected
 in the Solomon Islands by several persons.

 Randia coffeoides, Benth. et Hook. f. (Stylocoryne cojeoides, A.
 Gray).-The Solomon Islands specimen agrees exactly with specimens
 from Tahiti (Wilkes); but the Friendly Island specimens so named look
 somewhat different, and have dried quite a different colour.

 Ophiorrhiza rupestris, Hemsl. n. sp.
 Species ex affinitate 0. Mungo sed minor foliis ovalibus obtusis vel

 rotundatis, etc.
 Herba vel suffrutex plus minusve puberulus, 6-12 poll. altus, simplex

 vel ramosus. Folia breviter petiolata, tenuia, fere membranacea, ovalia
 vel lanceolato-oblonga, cum petiolo usque ad 3j poll. longa, apice rotun-
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 data vel obtusa, vel si subacuta nunquam acuminata, basi cuneata vel
 interdum fere rotundata, subtus pallidiora, venis primariis lateralibus
 utrinque circiter 6-10 subtus sat conspiciuis; stipulke minutissima vel
 obsoletea. Cymve terminales, pauciramosme, breviter pedunculatae, qulam
 folia multo breviores, ebracteatam, ebracteolate. Flors albi (Comins),
 subsessiles, fere glabri, vix 3 lineas longi, calycis dentes minuti, ovati,
 obtusi; corollae lobi oblongi, obtusi, tubum subkequantes, fauce longe
 villoso-barbata; stamina styloque breviter exserta. Capsula circiter
 3 lineas lata, glabra.

 ]This was also collected by the Rev. R. B. Comins, who localised it as
 found on rocks by the seashore.

 COMPOSITE.

 Blumea Balfourii, Hemsl., n. sp.
 B. Milnei similis sed capitulis paucioritus subduplo majoribus,

 involucri bracteis numerosioribus exterioribus latioribus crassioribus,
 achaniis distincte striatis mines hirsutis, pappo albido.

 It is very difficult to define the limits of the species of Blumea, and
 the investigation of living plants might lead to combining this with
 B. Milnei, Seem. (Bot. Voy. "Herald," p. 141, t. 27), for they are
 very much alike in foliage. The name of Commander A. F. Balfour,
 R.N., is associated with this plant in recognition of the facilities he
 afforded for making a botanical collection in the Solomon Islands.

 ASCLEPIADEAE.

 Hoya inconspicua, Hemsl., n. sp.
 Species foliis anguste lanceolatis floribus inter minores propria.
 Scandens, parasitica, undique glabra, ramis graciliusculis. Folia

 primaria ramorum floriferorum supe ad filamentos radiciformes
 reducta; folia ramulorum secundorum valde abbreviatorum ex
 axillis (?) filamentorum erumpentia sepius geminata, id est ad parem
 unicum reducta, breviter petiolata, crasse coriacea vel subcarnosa,
 anguste lanceolata, cum petiolo usque ad 4 poll. longa, sed saepius
 breviora, utriuque attenuata, subacuta, venis omnino immersis;
 petiolus circiter 3 lineas longus, smpe tortus. Umbelle pauciflorae~
 pedunculatre, pedicellis gracilibus 4-6 lineas longis. Flores circiter

 4-5 lineas diametro; calycis segmenta minuta, ovata, obtusa ; corollma lobi ovati, acuti, apice recurvi, intus, ut videtur, rugulosi; corone
 segmenata inflata sursum acuminata deorsum bifida vel breviter
 biloba lobis subobtusis. Follicula ignota.

 This was also collected by Mr. H. B. Guppy.
 The leaves of the primary branches appear to be often, yet not

 always, reduced to filiform organs resembling small aerial rootlets, from
 the axils (?) of which proceed very short secondary branches bearing a
 single pair of leaves; but the exact nature of their development cannot
 be determined from the imperfect specimens we possess.

 CYRTANDREAE.

 Boea Commersonii, R. Br.-This is recorded from several localities
 in the New Britain Archipelago, from North Australia, and from Java;
 but Kew previously possessed only one specimen, and that is also from
 the Solomon Islands.

 Epithema, species nova.-Although there is no doubt concerning the
 affinity of this plant, the flowers are too rotten for description.
 a 82457. B
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 AcANTHACEE.

 Eranthemum whartonianum, Hemsl., n.sp.
 E. variabili similis sed majus floribus multo majoribus corolla

 glabra.

 Herba perennis vel suffrutex. 1-2 ped. altus, plus minusve puberulus,
 ramulis graciliusculis. Folia distincte petiolata, tenuia, fere mem-
 branacea, ovato-oblonga vel superiora interdum anguste lanceolata,
 21-5 poll. longa, obtusa, nunc leviter acuminata, nune fere rotundata,
 basi cuneata vel interdum fere rotundata, supra minutissime strigosa,
 subtus praecipue in venis puberula; petiolus gracilis, circiter semi-
 pollicaris. Flores albi (Guppy), 1-1- poll. longi, spicato-racemosi,
 spicis terminalibus, inferiores cymosi, cymis 2-3 floris distincte
 pedunculatis, superiores in axillis bractearum subulatarum breviter
 pedicellati vel subsessiles, supremi interdum solitarii. Calycis puberuli
 vel subglabri segmenta subulata, 11-21 lineas longa. Corolla tubus
 rectus, cylindricus, angustus, apice leviter ventricosus; limbus circiter
 9 lineas diametro, obliquus, antice magis productus, segmenta patentia,
 leviter invequalia, ovali-oblonga, apice obtusissima vel rotundata;
 genitalia brevissime exserta. Copsula glabra, clavata, circiter pollicaris,
 supra medium tantum seminifera, 4-sperma, deorsum attenuata, apice
 stylo indurato coronata; semina pallida, valde compressa, rotundata,
 insigniter alte rugosa.

 This was also collected by Mr. H. B. Guppy, both in Treasury and
 Shortlands Islands; and there is a small cultivated specimen in the Kew
 Herbarium communicated by Messrs. Veitch, of Chelsea, who reported
 having received it from the Solomon Islands.

 Captain W. J. L. Wharton, F.R.S., Hydrographer to the Admirl1ty, has
 done so much to encourage botanical collecting by naval officers,
 especially in the Pacific Islands, that we have much pleasure in con-
 necting his name with one of the new species.

 Eranthemum pacificum, Engler, Jahrb. vii. p. 475.-Kew previously
 possessed this plant from the island of Guadalcanar (Milne, 544; Veitch) ;
 San Christoval, (Milne, 477) ; Purdie Islands (Hollrung) ; and Dr. Engler,
 in the place cited, refers specimens from the New Hebrides (Moseley),
 and New Caledonia (Lenormand), which we do not feel so sure about,
 to this species. He also refers here the plant sent out in 1878 by Mr.
 William Bull, under the name of Eranthemum nigrescens. Perhaps
 correctly, but the venation of the leaves looks very different.
 E. nigrum, Linden (Ill. Hort. n.s. t. 404) is probably the same as the
 latter, and is also recorded from the Solomon Islands.

 PIPERACEZE.
 Piperis species dua~ indeterminatoe.-Both of these are plants of an

 ornamental character, but only sterile branches were collected. The one
 has cordate, variegated leaves, and the other has broadly ovate, acumi-
 nate, peltate leaves of a uniform green.

 MYRISTICACEJE.

 Myristica hypargyrea, A. Gray.-A handsome species previously
 known from the Fiji and Friendly Islands.

 EUPHORBIACEJE,

 Phyllanthus.--Avery large-leaved species, of which, however, only
 male flowers were collected.
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 URTICACEIE.

 Ficus species dua3 indeterminatae.--Only the climbing sterile con- dition. One of them is very much like the familiar F. stipulata, but
 much smaller.

 Elatostemma.- This is a very distinct apparently undescribed species,
 but the material is too rotten to permit of a satisfactory description being
 drawn up. The Rev. R. B. Comins collected the same species in the
 Solomon Islands, and the specimens are in much the same condition.

 ORCHIDEAE.

 Dendrobium lineale, Rolfe.-Also collected by Mr. Guppy, and there
 are cultivated specimens iii the Herbarium recorded from New Guinea.
 It is exceedingly near D. veratrifolium, Lindl., and possibly only a
 colour variation. It inhabits the same countries.

 Dendrobium Goldfinchii, F. Muell. in King's Southern Seience
 Record, January 1883, ex descriptione.--The same species was
 collected in the Admiralty Islands by the late Professor Moseley, on
 the voyage of the " Challenger," and both Mr. Guppy and the Rev. R. B.
 Comins had previously collected it in the Solomon Islands. Sir F.
 Mueller gives no dimensions, and his description is in other respects
 not quite sufficient to arrive at certainty with regard to the identity.

 Dendrobium hispidium, Rich. ?-Also found in the New Hebrides
 and Eastern Australia.,

 Bolbophyllum, sp. nov. ?-It would require too great an expenditure
 of time to determine whether this is one of the very numerous described
 species of this genus not represented by authenticated specimens in the
 Kew Herbarium.

 Grammatophyllum.-Detached flowers only of a marked species.
 Similar specimens from Mr. Guppy.

 Spathoglottis Vieillardii, Reichb. f.-New Caledonia, New Hebrides,
 Solomon Islands, and Banda.

 CCCXCIX.-IMETHODS FOR EXTERMINATING LOCUSTS
 IN THE CAUCASUS.

 The following interesting correspondence is published for general
 information :-

 FOREIGN OFFICE to ROYAL GARDENS, KEw.

 SIR, Foreign Office, June 15th, 1894.
 I A1 directed by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to

 transmit to you the accompanying copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's
 Consul at Batoum, respecting the best methods for exterminating locusts
 and other harmful insects.

 I am, &c.
 The Director, (Signed) E. GREY.

 Royal Gardens, Kew.

 B2
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